
Pray First, Day 2 - Legacy
Job 11�13�19 NKJV

13 “f you woud prepare your heart, And stretch out your hands toward Him; 14 f iniquity
were in your hand, and you put it far away, And woud not et wickedness dwe in your tents;
15 Then surey you coud ift up your face without spot; Yes, you coud be steadfast, and not
fear; 16 Because you woud forget your misery, And remember it as waters that have passed
away, 17 And your ife woud be brighter than noonday. Though you were dark, you woud be
ike the morning. 18 And you woud be secure, because there is hope; Yes, you woud dig
around you, and take your rest in safety. 19 You woud aso ie down, and no one woud make
you afraid; Yes, many woud court your favor.

As we ook to wrap up our 21 days of prayer we want to ook forward to the egacy
that comes as we seek the Lord and ive according to His way. There are good
things that foow those who prepare their hearts before the Lord.

Here, the promise is that you woud be kept from wickedness. You wi not fear. You
wi have hope and gory. You wi be kept in rest and safety. And you wi have favor.
This is the egacy of those who trust in God and seek His face.

This is our egacy.

Prayer exampe:

"Heaveny Father over the ast few weeks we have prepared our hearts and sought
You. We have prayed for others and asked You to empower us to wak in our
purpose. As we trust You for these things we pray that You woud watch over Your
word in our ives and perform a of Your good promises. We ook forward with
gratefu hearts to a You are going to do in our ives this year and beyond. Amen."


